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BILL MILLER
...Miami’s lop receiver•.

.
cjnnrterbacks Hurricanes

Baylor PoSGS Dillard Ruins Schroll's No-Hitter
TnnnWTUranlWith Single to Center in Ninth
I wIIUII 111reul MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL (/P)' third innings. A double by

_r
t j— Don Dillard cracked a 1-1 : Russ Snyder followed by Jim

8 * O_ __ i|« a =*«
'pitch on the line into centerfield; Gentile's 461 h homer gave

■ Cj ■ nnrnPrS iin the ninth inning vesterday to Baltimore two in the first in-
. By JIM KARL ■ V J (break up A 1 Schroll’s no-hitter as ning.

Rip Engle has been spending a lot of time lately thinking PITTSBURGH (/P) —lf the the Minnesota Twins walloped
' lO-4about a couple of M-Boys, and their names aren’t Roger Maris Baylor Bears do to Pitt this: Dillard,’batting for pitcher Joe

and Mickey Mantle. [Saturday what Pitt Coach Schaffernoth to lead off the final
The culprits who have caused the silver-haired Lion'John Michelosen thinks they.fo® hit

coach some restless nights are George Mira and Bill Miller,[may do, the result will be'Schroll who had faced only 26
who team up to give the Univer-l [radically different from anvthing !bat *er

.

S up }? the ™ ntb ’
,

. 1
sit.v of Miami one of the mostl er and a dangerous runner. He ithe Panthers have experienced in' Schroll then walked the next :
feared passing combinations inj gels Ihe ball away so fast it 'more than a season 1 *wo men an d S ava UP a three-
the nation. does liille good lo rush him. He j .. w . L't ,h.. „| run triple to Tito Francona be-

Penn Stale will meet the Hurri- really tires ihe ball like he MinheWor. -

y ’ fore retiring the next three men.
canes tomorrow night in the means it-hard and sharp." Werv ™4lif tIJ Ll francona scored on an infield
Orange Bowl betoro an expected Patrick said thatMira have t can, oul*
audience of 35,000-45,000. (him a little of Richie Lucas, Penn| see {hem winni n p a hie «ame bv ! The Twins struck for six runs

Mira, a sophomore flash from iState’s All-America quarterback[ an awfui j0| 0f points”
° in the sixth inning, four unearned

Key West. Fla., is the best jof 1959 |3n awiui loj oi pom s.
to sew up Schroll's fourth victory

quarterback prospect the Hur- , Ritchie was a better all-around! Michelosen s thinking, how- jn seven decisions,
ricanes have had in 10 years, Iplayer than Mira but Mira has the ever, runs contrary to the rec- j * ,

and that's saying a lot. jedge in passing,” Patrick said. "He °rds- In their last 12 games, the vFW YORK fAP'i_«;teve RnrMiami has come up with a num-lruns the option much like Lucas,: Panthers have given up only 91 , ,
\ A!btimn rfl A'Jni« *

’

her or good quarterbacks in the'.so we’ll have to be on our toes 1 points, an average of slightly r 444°
la<l decade, the ItHI lllilil'W’ constantly. One defensive let- more than a touchdown a game. New York

*

Yankeeslatest hemp Fran down on our part and boom, that Only three teams in that time w 4,:° ,lplH L
Cum. who at- kid’s got ’em a touchdown. | have crossed Pitts' goal line ... , rfi „

.HV ;
alW®

tamed All-Amer- fS. W "If he isn't scoring himself, i more than once. And each of 1heThih?ica status in 1!I59. ST - more than likely he'll be pass- 1 those teams—Oklahoma, Notre ' en J. , £a,?,ks u°i sec.ot}f
Miller, n 6 foot. fW ing to Miller or Larry Wilson. ! Dame and Penn State-scored 444, pl-jF h<L d the ninth

Impound end TJm their other end." Patrick said i only twice. hLJf aJ?k ,

S
; T4. ala';;;'"hoSnmm Solid® hZ2! 1 But a combination of Baylor at- losefKuSSfarfflf-SEli KH J S-ST3S -

I':::..,.;«l m iSm whassspas? iaLsfsrtstaught 2b passes he said. They can keep your orr) „ ) nwara wv,a t bp would confor 5 touchdowns 9Hk defense honest with their rins ;° i
S lowarcl would ton '

-last year and at
“

p.m* up the middL" P jslder more reallstlc thlnk,nB-

Miami's M-Boys Make
Hurricanes Dangerous

BOSTON (AP)—Jim Pagliaroni
drove in two Boston runs with a
homer and a double as the Red
Sox defeated Chicago 6-4 yester-
day in their final home appear-
ance of 1961.

The Boston catcher tagged his
16th homer off loser Joel Horlen
jwith none on in the second in-
ning. His two bagger scored Pete

:Runnels who singled, running his
; consecutive game hitting streak
;to 11.

SICK RADIO or
PHONOGRAPH

ALTRONICS
SALES & SERVICE

Rear of 454 E. College
(Calder Alley at

Marshall’s Laundry)
Phone AD 8-9602

Hours M. & F. 9 to 9
T„ W.. Th., S. 9 to 5:30

SGA HOUSING
COMMITTEE

WILL HAVE OFFICE AND
PHONE HOURS

7-9 P.M. WEEKNIGHTS
The List Maintained

Is Non-Discriminatory
PERSONS WISHING TO

OBTAIN ROOMS OR
LANDLORDS WISHING TO

RENT ROOMS SHOULD
GALL UN 5-7112

OR GO TO 203 HUB

season’s end became the first
Miami junior to make an All-
America team.

Miller hauled in 33 aerials in
his sophomore year, the fifth
best performance in the nation
—and set an all-time Miami
pass receiving record for a sin-
gle season.
lie caught six passes last year

against Florida Slate and seven
in 1950 against Michigan State.

Lion Coach Frank Patrick, who
scouted the Hurricanes in their
10-7 loss to Pilt and their 14-7
vidoiy over Kentucky, calls Mil-
ler a “great receiver” but he
thinks Mira is the key man in
the Miami attack.

The Lion coach was also im- ! “I’m looking for a shotgun; I’m
pressed with the Miami line, afraid a rifle wouldn’t hit them,”
“They are a very dangerous team. Michelosen jokingly said referring
and they have the size and the Baylor’s speedy backs. "Too
strength to go with it,” he said.! bad we’re not allowed to use track
“They’ll probably outweigh State jshoes.”
by 8-10 pounds per man." j As for the passing, Michelosen

Patrick singled out Bill Watts,jsaid, “They can strike so well
a 6-2, 231-pound right tackle, andiwith the pass. It’s difficult to de-
Frank Reinhart, a 6-2, 205-pound icide how to defend against it,
left end, as the Hurricanes’ top whether to rush the passer or
linemen. idrop back in the secondary.”

"He's definitely their leader."
Patrick said. "He's a sharp pass-
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BBKE
REPAIRS

PARTS
ACCESSORIES

Wesfern Auto
200 W. College Are.

AD 7-7992

Suppertime Special
V 2 Bar-B-Qued Chicken

choice of one: iBMr -
Potato Salad gk

Peppered Cabbage
Macaroni Salad ajf jOp

Baked Beans plus
choice of soft drink tax

HERLOCHERS
BAR-B-QUED CHICKEN

227 E. Beaver Ave. AD 8-0518
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